
AN ISLAND 
OF WONDROUS 
DEPTHS
Patina Maldives, Fari Islands is a resort of unique and radiant character. 
It offers guests the innate beauty of its precious location with one hand 
and a host of happenings with the other. Perpetuality and individuality 
are the endless sources of its soul and spirit.



SANCTUARY NOURISHMENT FARI MARINA VILLAGEREJUVENATION

Patina Maldives is a purveyor 
of conscious cuisine, focusing 
on green practices such as 
minimising food waste and 
reducing carbon footprint. 
This philosophy is wholly 
embodied in the multitude 
of dining options that are 
available, from hearty Asian 
fare to International and 
Greek cuisine. 
Options include: 
Wok Society

Helios

Veli Bar

Roots

Kōen

Farine

Brasa

Arabesque

Fari Beach Club

Three food trucks

Organic garden & cold dome

At Patina Maldives, wellness is 
centred on well-being. Facilities 
include a unique watsu pool for 
passive aquatic therapy, high 
and low impact workout classes, 
the services of highly trained 
consultants such as a posture 
expert and a sleep therapist, 
bio hacking, and the usage 
of curative and preventative 
remedies to achieve a calm 
mind and to restore balance. 
Footprints – the children’s 
educational activity centre – 
will keep our youngest guests 
engaged and entertained, both 
indoors and outdoors.
Flow spa offering:
4 Double Treatment Rooms  
1 Watsu Treatment Suite 
1 Floatation Tank Suite  
1 Hammam Suite

Pure salon for manicure,
pedicure, facial and hair services

Yoga pavilion

Pilates reformer
TRX
Aqua spinning
Sound healing, sleep therapy,
nutritionists, posture experts

Two outdoor pools
Sauna
Water sports centre and tennis
courts

Accessible by boat and open 
to guests from other resorts, 
Fari Marina Village boasts 20 
berths for yachts up to 80 
feet. Built around a vibrant 
Beach Club, an airy, communal 
lifestyle space with alluring 
boutiques, Skyspace – 
a fascinating art installation 
by world-renowned American 
artist James Turrell, and trendy 
restaurants, Fari Marina Village 
is the conjunct beating heart 
of the Fari Islands.
Boardwalk and Fari boutiques
including retail by The Rake

Art gallery & Artist in
Residence program

Library at the Portico curated
by Philip Blackwell, Ultimate
Library

Billiard table at The Portico

6 island-based art pieces
curated by The Artling

We offer 90 exquisitely 
appointed one, two and three 
bedroom beach and water villas, 
as well as 20 Fari Studios, all 
designed by renowned Brazilian 
architect Marcio Kogan from 
Studio MK27. 
20 Fari Studios
60m2 (646ft2)

35 1BR Beach Pool Villa
82 m2 / 872 ft2 | 240 m2 / 2583 ft2*

9 1BR Sunset Beach Pool Villa
82 m2 / 872 ft2 | 240 m2 / 2583 ft2* 

8 1BR Water Pool Villa
82 m2 / 872 ft2 | 170 m2 / 1830 ft2* 

26 1 BR Sunset Water Pool Villa
82 m2 / 872 ft2 | 170 m2 / 1830 ft2* 

5 2BR Beach Pool Villa
208 m2 / 2239 ft2 | 600 m2 / 6458 ft2*

1 2BR Water Pool Villa
208 m2 / 2239 ft2 | 405 m2 / 4359 ft2*

2 2BR Sunset Beach Pool Villa
208 m2 / 2239 ft2 | 600 m2 / 6458 ft2*

3 2BR Sunset Water Pool Villa
208 m2 / 2239 ft2 | 405 m2 / 4359 ft2*

1 Beach House with private pool 
and sunset
425 m2 / 4575 ft2 | 1800 m2 / 19375 ft2*

The Beach Collection with private 
beach, 7 private pools and sunset
425m2 + 6 x 82m2 (4575ft2 + 6 x 883ft2) | 
3240m2 / 34875 ft2

*Indoor size | Total size

Evening cocktails and canapés at The Portico from 5pm to 6pm

Daily ice-cream at Tuk Tuk Gelato from 11am to 5pm

Return airport transfers for stays of five consecutive nights or more

Dive lessons per child per stay

Usage of bikes, snorkelling sets, stand-up paddle boards 
and kayaks

Unlimited access to The Fari Beach Club and Footprints as well as 
facilities at adjacent Fari Islands’ resorts

Scheduled return dhoni transfers within Fari Islands

Playlists and smart booking options for resort services with our 
Patina Maldives, Fari Islands Lifestyle App

GUEST BENEFITS

Patina Maldives, Fari Islands, North Malé Atoll, 20026
The Republic of Maldives 
reservations.maldives@patinahotels.com · T +960 4000 555

PATINA MALDIVES, FARI ISLANDS OFFICE

Located within the Fari Islands on North Malé Atoll, the resort is a 45-minute 
speedboat ride from Malé International Airport.

GETTING THERE



AN ISLAND 
OF WONDROUS 
DEPTHS
Patina Maldives, Fari Islands is a resort of unique and radiant character. 
It offers guests the innate beauty of its precious location with one hand 
and a host of happenings with the other. Perpetuality and individuality 
are the endless sources of its soul and spirit.

Opening Q2 2021

FARI STUDIOS



SANCTUARY NOURISHMENT FARI MARINA VILLAGEREJUVENATION

Patina Maldives is a purveyor 
of conscious cuisine, focusing 
on green practices such as 
minimising food waste and 
reducing carbon footprint. 
This philosophy is wholly 
embodied in the multitude 
of dining options that are 
available, from hearty Asian 
fare to International and 
Greek cuisine. 
Wok Society

Helios

Veli Bar

Roots

Organic Garden & Cold Dome

At Patina Maldives, wellness 
is centred on well-being. 
Facilities include a unique 
watsu pool for passive aquatic 
therapy, high and low impact 
workout classes, the services 
of highly trained consultants 
such as a posture expert and 
a sleep therapist, bio hacking, 
and the usage of curative 
and preventative remedies to 
achieve a calm mind and to 
restore balance. Footprints 
– the children’s educational 
activity centre – will keep our 
youngest guests engaged and 
entertained, both indoors and 
outdoors.
Flow offering:
4 Double Treatment Rooms 
1 Watsu Treatment Suite 
1 Floatation Tank Suite  
1 Hammam Suite

Pure for manicure, pedicure, 
facial and hair services

Yoga Pavilion & Pilates Reformer

TRX offered

Aqua spinning

Sound healing, sleep therapy, 
nutritionists, posture experts

Two outdoor pools & Sauna

Water sports centre and Tennis 
courts

Accessible by boat and open 
to guests from other resorts, 
Fari Marina Village boasts 20 
berths for yachts up to 80 
feet. Built around a vibrant 
Beach Club, an airy, communal 
lifestyle space with alluring 
boutiques, Skyspace – 
a fascinating art installation 
by world-renowned American 
artist James Turrell, and trendy 
restaurants, Fari Marina Village 
is the conjunct beating heart 
of the Fari Islands.
Fari Beach Club

Boardwalk and Fari Boutiques 
including retail by The Rake 
and Mrs Rake

Art Gallery & Artist in 
Residence program

Library curated by Philip 
Blackwell, Ultimate Library

6 island-based art pieces 
curated by The Artling

Kōen 

Farine

Brasa

Arabesque

Food trucks: 
Go Go Burger 
Tuk Tuk Gelato 
Tum Tum

Found on the edge of Fari 
Marina Village, these tranquil 
one-bedroom studios place you 
near the island’s beating heart.
20 Fari Studios
60m2 (646ft2)

Evening cocktails and canapés at The Portico from 5pm to 6pm

Daily ice-cream at Tuk Tuk Gelato from 11am to 5pm

Return airport transfers for stays of five consecutive nights or more

Dive lessons per child per stay

Usage of bikes, snorkelling sets, stand-up paddle boards 
and kayaks

Unlimited access to The Fari Beach Club and Footprints as well as 
facilities at adjacent Fari Islands’ resorts

Scheduled return dhoni transfers within Fari Islands

Playlists and smart booking options for resort services with our 
Patina Maldives, Fari Islands Lifestyle App

GUEST BENEFITS

One Temasek Avenue #05-02 Millenia Tower Singapore 039192 
reservations.maldives@patinahotels.com · T +960 4000 555

PATINA MALDIVES, FARI ISLANDS PRE-OPENING OFFICE

Located within the Fari Islands on North Malé Atoll, the resort is a 45-minute 
speedboat ride from Malé International Airport.

GETTING THERE


